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The pie that Herbert dished
out has proven to be of the mince
variety.
Deminjr, in ppite of the devil
and the deep b!ue sea, will yet
come to the front.
Truth crushed to earth will rise
Again, But Hagerman ct al pos-
sibly hadn't thought of that.
The penitentiary discipline will
now be changed in keeping with
a civilized country, The Albu-
querque Journal to the contrary,
notwithstanding.
El Paso raises $500,000 to land
the Diamond Jubilee Exposition.
That's the sort of spirit that
builds up towns and makes them
Amount to something. But Dem-in- g,
don't lose sight of it, is
rounding in.
The obelisk erected by the
state of New York and the city
of Buffalo, in memory of the late
President McKinley, will be deJ-- j
ated the first week in Septem-
ber. The obelisk i? a puro while
marble sha:':. fc feet in heiih'.
1 )n two sides of the p?d?ítal sire
inscribed the record of William
McKinley a. a soldi er and states-
man.
(reat credit is due the Santa
Fe New Mexican, The Albuquer-
que Citizen and other tried and
(rue Republican papen in the
Territory for the victory won
in regulating the horrible con-
ditions that have been prevailing
jn the Territorial penitentiary ar.d
the subsequent canning of Trel-
ford. The New Mexican gave
to the world the first inkling of
the hell hfle thrt prhor. had been
turned into.
We can't help it if uro p s
6esscd of an unusually sympa-ihfti- c
nature, and our hart
Meeds every d.y for Teddy
Roosevelt away out there at
Oyster Hay. 1: d;c: sc:r.i if
the Albuquerque Journal would
let up just for a little while and
sillow Teddy to get a little rest
from his arduous duties during
this awful hot weather. Now,
Mr. Journal, have a little pity,
have a little feeling. Kemem-le- r
"man's inhumanity to man
makes count less thousands
mourn."
Oh! Consistency Thou Art a
Jewel.
The Albuquerque Journal is
(earing its hair over the removal
if Trelfurd as it did over the
kind message Hagerman receiv-
ed to quit. In both cases there
were good reasons for action.
Hagerman, it was proven, was
incompetent, and Trtlford has
been shown up aman of brutal,
cruel instincts, as unfit for the
position of superintendent of the
lnitentary as a Fiji islander.
The removal of these two gen-(lome- n
has been an uplifting
step toward cleaner and better
government in New Mexico, and
As a result the inconsistency of
The Journal with its great battle
cry of down with the grafters
and the boodlers is highly amus
jng to say the least.
What reform is being brought
About in the Republican party
today U being done by the true
And tried leaders, who are hon
estly and fairly trying to get the
Republican parly in New Mexi
co back on the firm footing and
in the honorable petition it tn
joyed beore its disruption by
poor, misguided Herbert.
Probably The Journal realizes
the game- - is up and its wailings
And gnashing of teeth are bu
the signal that it can't hold
Trelford Got His.
Arthur Trel ford was removed
today as superintendent of the
Territorial penitentiary upon
charges of cruelty and barbarity
to convicts clearly and unequivo-
cally established. Sheriff Marion
Littrell, of Colfax county, was
immediately thereafter appointed
to succeed the deposed official.
This was the action taken by
Acting Governor J. W. Raynolda
following the prison investigat
ion.
Bluster and bravado on the
part of the defense did not work.
Personal abuse, false charges and
threats had no influence. Fake
special dispatches, lies And slan
ders in yellow sheets were of no
avail. A fair and thorough in-
vestigation was made by Attor
ney General George W. Prichard
into the charges of brutality and
barbarism in the conduct of the
prison ;this was conducted openly
and due notice and all possible
change for defense were given to
Superintendent Arthur Trelford,
the official affected. This inves-
tigation was ordered by Acting
Governor J. W. Raynolds with
whom the charges were filed.
After the evidence, which was
ample and fully sustained the
charges, was adduced and closed,
the defendant either did not wish
to, or did not care to, or was
afraid to furnish evidence in his
favor. Mr. Trelford's attorney
endeavored todo some brow-be- at --
iti'. trb:l to quarrel :ud other-
wise noted very unseemly and
used improper tactics. Threats
were plentiful, Washington would
be appealed to,' and dire action
and punishment were threatened.
However, the attorney gener-
al's report was submitted this
afternoon to Acting Governor
Raynold. who gave tit-.- ' report
and the testimony careful con-
sideration and acted with his us-
ual promptitude anl nerve in
matters oflicu! and for what he
considered the best interest of
the commonwealth and the pro-
per and effuieni administration
of affairs the penitentiary de-
manded. He made an order re-
moving Arthur Trelford from
the iwsition of superintendent of
the Territorial Penitentiary to
take effect upon the appoint-
ment and qualification of his suc- -
ccíj, and i'i'uiiiled Sheriff
Littrell of C.jlfax county to the
position.
The new superintendent is a
man in the truest sense of the
word; a valuable citizen of many
years, a taxpayer, a trusted and
tried official who enjoys the high-
est esteem and respect of the
citizens of his county and of all
those who know him, and who is
peculiarly well fitted by many
years' experience as sheriff of
one or the greatest counties in
the Territory, by temperament,
)y knowledge of men and affairs
and by character, to fill the im
portant position to which he has
been appointed with honor to the
commonwealth, with satisfaction
to the people and with credit to
the appointing power and him
self. New Mexican.
The New Mexican learns from
Albuquenpje that the following
sign on a sign board twelve feet
long and five feet high will be
placed over the office entrance
of Danny Macpherson's Albu-
querque Morning Coyote, "He
who enters here leaves truth
behind." - New Mexican.
Wonder if the alleged reform
wing of the Republican party in
New Mexico isn't about ready to
come back into the parent fold
and be good. A few more blows
like the one delivered Trelford
and their ranks will be number
ered amor.jr the things that were,
Trying to build up a new party
by a few aelf-style- d loaders, who
would not hesitate to use the
most corrupt means to further
their political ends, is as poor as
it is a ridiculous way to bring
the Bureau of Immigration job purity and reformation into the
more than ft fortnight longer. core of the old.
THE. DEMING GRAPHIC
Tbo Story of0 Medicine.
It name "OoMrn Minllcal Wnwrn'
wa HiiptfosUsl by mo of 11 most Import
am and valualilo Ingrodlunu UoUIoa
Ht'al runt.
Nearly forty years ajo. Dr. Plcrca
that ho could, by the use of pure,
triplo-rol- l nl glycerine, a Mod by a cer-
tain d eg roe of constantly maintained
hoot and with the aid of apparatus and
appliance doalgncd for that puruso, ex-
tract from our mot valuublo native me-
dicinal rooU their curative protónica
much bettor than by tho use of alcohol,
to guntrally employed. So the uow world-fame- d
"tioldon Mod leal Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, lndlgesti.i, or
oysprpia. lorpia nrer, or Biliousness ana
k marea a
It ever tin
of alcohol
A glance
enls. orlnli
ranga me nte was aa
e nas wn.
in lis msioo-- u
pu on cvi'nr
will show that It
mtking
first made,
without a
flat of Its Ingredl- -
is miae
Doille-wrippc- r,
i ids most
valuable mec'icinai rottsMound Browing
in our American roresatJ ah tno
coimont it im tnojcuaina, pj.;üit;ai.e
yf fiprwhj Lhirn .y !(, y..ry
lLfl rcinoA its fur tin rlitfaicj lrThifh
AliUliUxiK ol these endorsement Ual
bein compiled by Dr. R. V. l'lerce, of
Huffalo, N. Y.. and will be mall. J frtt to
any one ame
IctUT sdilnod to the
parucle
rom
by postal card, or
IVjctor a atuve.
l turn Untan emlononionts, copied (rom
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, It will b found
that the lngrollenucoin)(lnir the "Hold-e- n
Modlcsl Discovery " aro advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
dlseasea, but slo fur the cure of all ca
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal diM'hargcs,
hoamennui, sore throat, llnitTinK. or
and all those wasting
alliH-tinn- s which, If not promptly and
properly trented aro liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. l'iene's Dis-
covery In time and persevere In Its uo
until you give It a fair trial ami it Is not
likely to iliitapN)liit Too much inuot not
be exiieou-- of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure conMimptlou
in Its advanced tng. No medii'lnn will.
will cure the affection that lead Up to
oonsumptiou, ij tnUn in time.
(kins
Jamestown Exposition. Very
low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
D. A. Creamer, Azt.
Plumbing'
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
W. I. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
; Brewery
oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best Quality of
ueer and Liquors
V ALWAYS ON BAND
JOHN DECKERT
Chamberlain's Cough Remsd)
viun wui, vivu)i iw wuwufnng vvugifc
carefulf oil 1wue win alwayskeep .supplied
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumathn, Cut, Old Sore,Sprain. Wound, stiff JulnU,
Corns, Bunion and all 111.
SHE KNOWS.
Mr. C. II. Kunyoa. Ftan-borr- y,
Mo. wrltta: I Lvo
UHedBnovrLinlnicLtar.J can'tty enough icr It, for Khou-maUc- ca
and all pains. It Is
the most useful modlolne to
have- - In th houce."
Ihre Sizes 25c, 80c, $1.00
i
K
Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I
ST. LOUIS, MO., E
' " fimi tiii
of.l and Recommended v
SOLD BY J'ALACK DRUG STQIIE
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A rOl'NRF.t.OR
OITlce In Baker Clock, Spruce St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORN W
O dice in Muhnney block.
Spruce St, Deminj N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
AttorneyAt-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w.
New Mexico.Doming, - -
Will practice in the court of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texan.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deminjr. N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Dcmingr, - -
P. M. Steed J. B. Barber
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Offlce rhone 80 Rcnidence 4 and 80
DEMING, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fhont 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glaüSüa corrucll filled ut home.
PHONE
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
ll l' .is a re
BY THEin
MERITS...
BECAUSE
pens
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It U the name of a
patenter! Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in '.lie r lVn
which jircve:;ta
aoilin. It's a j
habit to furm tli.it oi
using a Taikcr Tin.
Come in and let
ut thoUt you
W. P.Tossell.
No. 50.
Th Charming Woman
ii not necessarily one of perfwrt form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never erve a an artist'
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: nuatness,
clear eyes, clean, smooth skin and that
sprightliness of step and action that ac-
company good health, A physically
weak woman is never attractive, not
even to herself. Electric Bitters re
store weak women, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed at
All Druggists 50c.
liing' Lee.
Fine new stock of stanle
and fancy groceries, also
best candies ,'tc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue
Deming, N. M.
STAR
DAIRY
m
m
m
to
ss
WE SELL ON'LY PURP MILK
TO OUR CUSTOM LKS.
g WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES r2 OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE 2PURCHASER : . .
io
or
J. F. WILSON, Proprietors
Qu.irtz lx,catij:i l lanta at thin pflice.
N. A. BOLICH
DKALElt IN
Dry Goods. Clothing,
Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes. Rj
11 ITÍ
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKF.R OF THE N. A. II. COW HOY HOOT -- SF.ND
MEASURE II LA NIC
Agent for R. T. Frniier Pueblo Saddle
FOR
Deming', : New Mexico
; A MAN MAY EARN
J a princely wilur- y- may cointnnn.l tlioliylu'Ht twim of liis tr:uL'
p -- Lu may lo a nice, thriving Iuimih b in farming, tti.lniiuig or
niprchiui-Uhing-jc- t if lie hih-uiI- nil hit money ho in a tlorutcljr
unriuiui. Ho will rciiiniii ioxvci1r until lie Lriim to bank u
p liitK1 ii liis earning ntul rrcuto n surplus fund for the day of r1- -
t- veriiy niul n e tor the imprnilm five yenrn f mlvanred ap.
You kn this i tire. Aie joii tt'M mimiii, ' Next week I will be- -
t. giu t put any n lit tie money;" NOW in the timo. Kwrv tlnv
' We w ant you to ojien your Imuk m eoiiut lit re; nntl it
f, mutters not Low little you with. W'cvullpw you a hnnk
t Look niul a supply of elieckn. We off r Ai roii Ti; jm .nl
a ill a l eeii.te your put rentier.
: DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(1'nJor the i;), rvi.ni .n of the Unit-- i't.Lj (.' ivcnimcnt.)
Doming', .... New Mexico.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE lias been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postofiice. No con-
sumptives taken. 7 ? j& ?MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
j. suat Faiwet. rw.
John Cormtt. Vice fitVt.
U It. Rruwn, Cukirr.
A. U lUiTULL Am'I IVIitrr
m
The Banli of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan ort jjood security at current rates of interest.
7TN Take the Santa Fc for all pointsNorth, East and West. Trains
that arc models of comfort, clean
and attractive in every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agt.t Deming, N. Mex.
Mill " rTwiwiii.i.mi..j wjwHiwimw..l!k.i
I DARR and TACKETT
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near Deming. We will glaoly show you the
lands now open to entry. V
Office: Silver Are. ? Neit Door to Sunset Hotel
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Phone 173.
m
ft
etc.,
v.
11
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Southwestern is about
ready to lay the siding at I Ion-dal- e,
we are informed.
A. J. Clark left forepart of
the week for California.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer' Meat Market.
Dr. King, a former dentist of
De ming, is in the city renewing
old acquaintances.
Mr. T. P. Luker was in the
city Saturday interviewing the
Iirint shops in the interest of
the Denver Type Foundry Co.
Dry batteries and Indestructible gas-kei- s
and packing fur rus purines.
43-t-f KNOWLES & llOI.ANU.
Our many charming yount? la-
dies are forming light (fair) bri-
gades and enjoying the cool ev-
ening breezes riding about the
city.
Now Ignitor Points at
Knqwi.es & Round's.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
Bale; size, 7xSxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can Ikj
seen at W. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
A fine new Sewing Machine
for sale at a bargain. Sou the
Graphic.
Oh! but isn't it gelling warm.
Still we have some consolation
it isn't as hot as IxrJsburg or
Yuma or the place we all have
u hesitancy about tfoing to.
Summer coughs ami colds yield at
we to Uei l.Hxrtt i CoukIi Syrup,
contains honey ami tar but no opiate.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarsenc:".
oiilíha, croup yield quickly. Keep 1
on hand. Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Mr. Jim Keith, the well known
stockman, dropped around to see
us Saturday while in town. He
reported it a little dry but con-
ditions fairly good out his way.
Deafaen Caeaet be Cured
I Inral application! a they rnnmil reneh thntlia-a-aae-
portion of the ear. Thvrv i oii.y one way u
t ura dvnfnea.anl tliat ii by cuntiiuliunal mn.ili.a. lK.ifn.wa i cauivil l.y an inllamixl tun Jii k.ii
t.f III tnucoua lining; of tln KunUoliian Tuím
When llii IuIm la inflanmj you have a rumliUiiR
kMind i r Itniierfert Iwarmir. an. when il im entire-- 1
cluard,Ieafnsa ia the rratill.nml util.. the ,n.flammat tunean be taken nut ami tliia tube mlnrmj
In ila hunnaJ euntliUon, twariiiir will beilrnn.y,fi.rrer;nfne raaee wit of ten are rauenl by I 'aiurrh
which Ii iH'llnna but an liulaine.1 condition u( tli
inumui aurfaeea.
We will five One Hum I red Dollar for any cm
lieafneaa trauaeil hy ralarrhl tliat raiirx.l liejiiml ay llalla t'alarrhfure. Send fiirrirrular.
p . o.
Sold Ly OniKCiit. 7V.
'lake Hall' family I'illa f. r conatipalion.
Mr. B. 0. Mastiek was a pleas-
ant caller Saturday. Mr. Mas-tic- k,
who h a regular reader of
The Graphic, was en route from
Clifton, Ariz., to his old home in
Ridgeville, Ind., where he will
spend the summer.
Stvtral dtslrabla residence lots
for tale. In qo ire of W. P.TOSSILL
Juan Garcia, one of the most
intelligent and respected Mexi-
can citizens in Deming, suffered
luite a painful injury the latter
part of last week by slipping
partly into the opening of a well.
Fortunately he managed to .ave
himself from going to the
Man Zan Pde Remedy comea put up
in a collapsible tube with o nozzle.
Kaay to apply riant where the soreness
und inflammation exista. It relieves at
once blind, bleeding, itching or pl ot end-
ing piles. Guaranteed. Sold by .1. A.
Kmnear & Ik).
A Happy Man
l Amos F. King, of Port Ilyron.N. Y.,
I iVveari of use; since a sore on hi: We.
which hud troubled him the greater
pari of hitt life.hiia been entirely healed
ly Bucklen'x Arnica Salve; the world's
trreat healer of Soros, l'.uriis. t'uls.
Wounda und Tiles. Guaranteed hy All
mugiríais. iTlce Bi cents.
Mr. Lee Shipp now has his
new business open to the public.
Ilia stock hasn't all arrived but
he expects it all to bo in
shortly. Mr. Shipp need3 .o in-
troduction to our people aa he
formerly lived in Deming. He
has The Graphic's best wishes
for success.
Rosch & Leupold
contractors
and ÜU1LDEK3
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
The editor and wife were en-
tertained at supper Sunday ev-
ening at the pleasant home of
Mr. and
.Mrs. L. L. Browning.
Mrs. Browning's supper was fit
for a king to sit down to, a very
choice and rare feature of the
repast for this country being
spring chicken fried a rich, gold-
en brown. If we spared any
dish of Mrs. Browning's excellent
supper we are at a loss to know
ju3t what it was.
Long Live t.e Kin!
is the popular cry throughout European
countnea, while In America, the cry of
ihe present duy ia "Long live Dr,
Kin a New Discovery, King of Throat
und JiUng Remedien!" of which Mrs.
Julia Kydtr Paine, Truro, Mass., says:
' It never fails to give immediate re-
lief nnj to ijuickly cure a couh or
rnlil " Mm I'filnri'n iritniiih la aluirorl
by a majority of inhabitants of
thin New Discovery cures i vtnr.q nUn nr.il,
weak and sore thpn, R(,;irelv r,n..
other ratncdicH have failed; and for
coughs and colds it's the proven remedy.
Ouarunieed by All DruifKiHts. 6Ji and
f 1.00. Trial littles free.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
J. A. Hinnear Q Cc.
Drug'gists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toiht Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
I'ineuliis are for the
I5!iu!dir
Kidneys
Tlicy lrin;f imirl reli'f toja;';::!"! i null 4in
nnd
Itimiciaio. lived,
ural nction of the Kidneys. !M davn
...i 61 im ftf t I ..I
l'in-u!.- M :iti.faturv. niir-- in
.1. inollicr sister, ll:ld
most
editor in hi.-- i little mrtnov. wmild
whence him and for
that eral amount
beat in hU grave stone
dead. Ilia mind wandered
away to the time when ho
should die, and his royal editor- -
ial soul got scooting to the sky;
then he'd the fields of
paradise and sail o'er jasper seas,
and all things glorious would
combine his sense to pleas?.
He thought how then he'd look
across the great gulf dark and
drear, that'll yawn between hij
happy soul those who swin-
dled here; and for water they
would and in agony they'd
caper, he'd shout to them: "Just
quench your thirst with the
that's on your paper."
Fresh, luscious strawberries
Meyer's Market.
at
AMtmorabU Day.
One of the days we remember with
pleasure, as aa with protit to our
health, Is the one on which we became
acquainted with ur. s New l.ne
Pills, painless uuriliers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep
bowels right. L'jc. at All Druggists.
NOTICE;
Water ed
to not use water
lor irrigating after 8:30
p. m. during the
and not use it at all for
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary make
these rules order to
have protection from
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
Deming
Restaurant
Is most up-to-da- te
Restaurant the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Aft..
Next to Palact Saloon.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
The Lordsburé Editor Returns.
The editor of the Liberal re-
turned last Friday night from a
trip of four weeks and a day in
the east. he is a personal
friend of most of his subscrib-- 1
ers they may feel a personal in
terest in his It was the
first time in fifteen years he had
been east, and the first time in
thirty years that he had seen
many of the people he went to
visit. The incentive for the trip
was the celebration of the semi-
centennial of the Michigan Ag-
ricultural collcge.where he grad-
uated in lH7(i. There had been
great changes in the college,
which had grown from a popu-- 1
lation of about 1200 to more than
IODO. Many of the old buildings
jroiu, and so many new
ones liad Upn buiit that theie
U'iltf liilivllv n fiimílínr urml An I
the the ground. The men of thirty
rourtry. aco h:ul
lungs throats after nil 'f hi
imi
then
Meat
visit.
I a I 111classmates wno couia be recog-- 1
nized. lie was standing at the ooooooo
hotel desk when a man rame up j
and asked the clerk if ho were 2 Henry fleyer. J
but neither knew the other, al- - !A
though 1 hoy hal the '
same classes for four years,
He sat in the lubb l the side 0
of a bald-heade- d man, neither
recognizin,T the other, later a
thoy found l hey were ilasámates. j t
So it was all the t me he was g n ó
He recognized no face, and n
one recognized him, so great had 9
been the made by Time. "
Long ago Ik occasionally thought L
lie was getting old. tut lie came,
to a thorough realization of the
fact on this trip, when, in vifit-- j
towns where he had former-- 1
ly lived, h.' found girls h) had j
sparked in his younger laye j
were now grandnDthers. He i
iHW has taken a permanent place
with the old bunch, besides
"' l
-- i iuare not Sold k
A. Kinneur & Co. ami and a
.
pleasant time. It c.st himThe sat oince afjm, lnt ho
all but had lied, not trade his experience sov- -
he wished every last dead- - times the he spent
was
far
roam
every
and
call
due
well
hinif
the
the
Users are
week,
to
in
the
in
always
Door
As
were
attendeil
and
changes
ir.g
He doe3 net expect to attend
another semi-centennia- l, and is
glad he did not miss this one.
Iiordsburg Liberal.
Bent Medicine in tht World for Colic
and Diarrhoea.
"I find Chninherlnin' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world, says Mr. C L.
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. "1 am auhject'
to colic and diarrhoea. la.st xprinjr i
seemed as thouuh I would die, and I
think I would if 1 hadn't taken t'hum-- 1
berlain's Cilio, ('hulera und Dinrrhuoal
Kemedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when 1 hail a
very severe attack and tuok half a,
bottle of the twenty five cent oize of,
Chamberlain's Colic, ('hulera and Miar-- '
rhoea Itemedy, and this morning I fcil
like a new man." For sale by All Mrujr-- 1
(M.-it-
TKt tht Poitmaster't Word for It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at
Cherryvale, Ind., keeps alxo a p"d
jl'K-- of general merchandise and pat-
ent medicines. Ik says: "Chamber--
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is standard here in its lino.
It never falls to pive satisfaction ami
we could hardly alford to be without
it." For sale lij All Dnnrcists.
Lumber Hikth-Siiini- tles Out of Sitfht
RoofinR Materia!? Well, why
not try "AM ATITK" Koofinjj.
Sold by W. It. MERRILL.
"Am I titrht?" aks the Roof
ma le of it. "Well,! guess yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and von are going to s try
tiuht." Try it. Phone 55.
TUKWORLCSOEST
ri,fe,v
ViAycviw test
Famttimfa an article Ii mai! aa
tood that M! wonJcr how It can ho
aolJ pt the pike, lhat'a the trouble.
Willi AMAT1TE; it cetina almoat twi
clicip.
f or a win.!, rain an J weather proof
root covering' there la nothing to com-
pare with it.
Anyune can lay AMAT1TB.
Get tree aample and booklet cf
W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.
j Thert art few
people who know how to takfl care of
Iheincelves -- the majority do not. The
liver in a moht important orpatt in the
body, llerhino will keep it in condi-
tion. V. C Simpkin, Alba. Texas,
writes: "I havo used llerhino for
Chills and Fever and find it the bctt
medicine I ever used. I would not bo
without it. It is as gcod for children
as it is fur prown-u- p people, and I rec-
ommend it. It is line for La Grippe."
Sold by Palace Drug S'ore.
r sTist iTV n teSrrtnWnia tollas sfclaVaifr ! i.ar r.i t weurf raw. rs
.... '
H.;- - --.. I
"' l.' ..
.1. .
V ' ' - , . . '
.
COOKK CHAPMAN
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER. 'z
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of K! ai icü Wor
Done Neatly and Cheaply
LÜMA COUNTY TELEPHOfJE !S
AND IMPROVEMENT CC. -
JOHN CORBETri
Solo A;'elil íui'
Ice a Beer!
AM) MATFACU IíI:K "K
Soda ia Mineral Waters
Doming, - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor lo Ruebudi & Crenshaw
...rnomtrroR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 tf
fri t. ... . .
iC
i no núes ano siinjjá ni insect.t. sun-
burns, cuts, burns and bruises relieved
at once with I'itusulve CarMized.
Acts like a poultice. Draws out in-
flammation. Try it. Pnce V. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
EXPERIENCE
i mm
Tnsoc Marks
'Mil" CopvniOHTt Ac.
.inronaeenitln aakelrh and iirriitin mat
rmlcKlf narerinm our immiikhi fr oliether an
I itnitlinit la prtthnblf rnirnuhl. t'liuniiuhioa.
tiouaalrirllrmnnoanllal. HAHRBOOK on Cainita
tent fr. Iililfil niinrr for mhin imioma.I'nlKnia taken thmimh Muim lo. recelreprual M.4k, VMlmut clare, lu tbe
Scientific JluKiicati
A handxinirlf HlnnlralM wirklr.
eiilaiton of mit fientldc )nrual, I .trvaat rlr.'I emu. 1 a
iri four nmiilue. IL fcVHl brail iieoaitmlara.
!WUNN&Co.361BrM"'' New York
branca tínico, UJ4 1 U WMhlualon, i. '..
by
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recotnmendntioni of peo-
ple who have lccn cured of coughs and
colds hy Ch:unbci Iain's Cough Rrincd)
have done mute Hunt all c1m to iiuUc it c
staple axtick cf (rude and commerce ovcj
large part cl Cut civilixi-- vulU.
-- 7BARGAINS IN
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Both Resilience and Business Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are lookint? for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S flirt, two .U.r.;
of Poslottke, heail(iiartcr;; of (lie
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION PURCHASING CO.
afiMEBE
east
&
H CRESCENT LUMBER CO. í
(Suresorlo V.í'. V;IIi.)
Sells ühc STAR 'windmills mude in all
sivs nnd stylos. .lso Tliw I.I-ADí- .K
wind milis
:T4
TI ?ii"s fr o-- rs í to KS íVt-t- .
I
"y
fTV
..AVMa.7M''.
'KM
Lumber,Coal and Hardware
Builders' Supplies
Phone No. 70.
tifixiti;.:.t...;.
Tl cntii MPntT n a r. r-- vr. ini" ouumtitn rAurit turiFANi lias now
and will continue to have on sale durinp the months
or May, .Juivj. Julv. Auuust and beptemher round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to ban rrancisco. Los Aiitrelos and acuacent beach
cities and towns at greatly rcduccij rate.-- .
Also beginning May 27th. and continuing daily
until September SOth, this company will have on sale
greatly reduced round-tri- p tickets to NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
May 20 and 21
June 0, T ami S
July a, 4 and 5
August S, 9 and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic seabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information repmln.c r.tcs. rout r and Pullman rcscrv.lions (and if a European trip is contemplated ii. adri'i"n) 4 on vour
nearest local audit or addrru.
E. G. HUMPHREY, DKt. Pass Act.
Santa RtU Hotel Building TUCSON, ARIZ.
HP aBSBBnüiv- - Vfíf 1 'ft 1
Deming Carriage Worhs
and Hardware Supply House
Meanui'acturera and Dtalert In
ítf.0,, B?lV Hom,M' Ríí' Har,w. -- fon. Steal. Coal,Paints, 011a. and VarnhhM, Granitic Paints, thebast preserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber. Plows andScrapers, Rubber Tires, Kantb and Mint Hardware Sunnliei.wagon ana Carriage Materials, ttc. ttc.
HORSESHOEING. CARRIAGE TAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMlTHtNC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. and HtmlocK St. DKM1KC. N M
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FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
AND LUMBAGO
T"!? A dose at bed time upu-al- ly
relieves the most
severe case before morning.
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PINEULE MEDICINE CO,
CHICAGO, U. 5. Ai
